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Last day on which you can exchange "any old iron" and $2.00 for a good Elec- I

trie Iron. After then the price will be $3.00, as heretofore.
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Ivers & Pond Pianos
SOUTH CAROLINA'S FAVORITE-
Costs More Because Worth More!

S 5

.i

Erle, Pa.. March 16th, 1914.
The C. A Reed Plano & Organ Co.
Anderson, S. C.
Dear Sirs:-We have now had the Iv¬
ers & Pond Princess Orand, which we
purchased of you, over two years. It
has proven most satisfactory and en¬
joyable in every way, and 1B now only
slightly out of tune after having been
transported 1000 miles and moved al¬
together three times; I consider this
would have been a remarkable record
for a new plano even had lt been sta¬
tionary and not subjected to tbe awful
bumping and jarring of a railroad!

Wishing you continued success In
tbe sale of this piano, beautiful in both
tone and appearance, I am,

Very truly yours,
Harry O. Oeren.

U. 8. Weather Bureau.

Arcadia, 8. C., March 19. 1914.
Messrs C. A. Reed Piano & Organ Co.
Anderson, 8. C.
Gentlemen:-When I decided to buy a
Piano. I investigated the qualities of
the vmedium priced) pianos on the
market and I decided to buy an Ivers
& Pond and I-ara very much pleased
with my Instrument. Very truly yours

J. C. Epting.
Liberty, 8. C. Mar. 16, iSi*

Messrs C, A. Reed. Plano & Organ Co.
Anderson, 8. C. .

Gentlemen:-The Ivers & Pont*. Piano
purchased of you something over 3
years ago has given perfect satis¬
faction, we have found nothing mis¬
represented by you, and will certainly
recommend your bouse when oppor¬
tunity presents Itself.

Yours very tru-y,
C. E. Brush.

Wllllamston, 8. C., Mar. 14, 1914.
C. A. Reed Co.,
Anderson, 8. C.
Gentlemen:-The Ivers & Pond I
bought from your Mr. Reese six years
ago ls still giving perfect satisfac¬
tion, and I regard it as a fine instru¬
ment. Yours truly,

A. G Pinckney.
Sumter, 8. C., Mar. l3th. 1914.

C. A. Reed Piano & Organ Co,.
Anderson, 8. C.
Gentlemen:-Five years ago I pur«
cbased one of your Ivers & Pond Pi¬
anos. lt has given satisfaction in every
way, if 1 should ever need another it
would be one of the same make.

Yours very truly,
Mrs. C W. Maxwell..

Waterloo. 8 C. 3-13-14.
C. A. Reed Plano & Organ Co.
Anderson, 8. C.
Gentlemen*.-The Ivers & Pond Pl¬
ano nougat of you seVeral yeara ago
Is holding up nicely, and we are well

. pleased with lt in every respect.
Respecttuly,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Henderson.
Woodruff. 8. C.. Mar. 16, 1914.

C. A. Reed Plano & Organ Co.
Anderson, S. C.
Gentlemen:-Some six or seven years
sgo I bought from you an Ivers ft
Pond Plano, and lt affords me pleas-

ure to say that the instrument has
proven entirely satisfactory, and is
ft.:'I about as good as new.

Very truly yours,
J. B. Kllgore.

nelton, S. C. 3-12-14.
C A. Reed P'ano & Organ Co.,
Anderson. S. C.
Gentlemen:-It affords me rruct.
pleasure to uitorm you, that the Ivirs
& Pond Piano, bought of you several
years ago bas given entire sa ii.."ac¬
tion, and the tone becomes sweeter
with age.

lt will afford me pleasure to recom¬
mend you and your instruments to
'prospective buyers. With best wish¬
es.- Very truly,

Mra. W. A. Clement.

Dahlonega, Ga., 3-13-14.
Mr. C. A. Reed, »
Anderson, 8. C.

' Dear Slr:-You sold me an Ivers &
Pond Piano In October 1907. which
has not only given entire satisfaction
every day.slnce n arrived, but it has

... received uniform endorsement and
f. -j'* praise-from Musicians and profc sa ion

aT "mere BB ranking first in a com¬
munity of some, lu or 20 pianos, some

* i? of the oldest and best known manu-
iciCturçriî ttStfO"ttSDtB.are uere.
'J.'DiCr'tOitor'of Jour piano grows finer
vfIth age, I have had it tuned once.

ff still appreciate Mr.. Pond's per¬
sonal selection nt our instrument.

Sincerely yours,
E. B, Vickery.

I

j ci?0*tvpartanburg, 3. C., Mar. 23, 1914.
..Messrs. C. A. Heed Piano & Organ Co.
Anderson, S. C.;
Gentlemen :-Replying to your recent
favor 1 am more than pleased to write
you "a tfew words: regarding the Ivers
&. Pond Plano, .which we purchased
from you about Ave years ago. In

?:iy opinion no one could make a mis-
ake in deciding on one of these in¬

struments as they positively will make
good. The instrument Itself ls a work

- bf-beauty and the tone quality ls per¬
fect-the piano |B built to last a life
time. VAB I stated we bought this pl¬
ano 6¿years ago and today would not
seit« ti for the original- cost as I con¬
sider that the plano today is better tn
everyway than when new-the tone ls
so much better.

In selecting a piano our choice tay
between four or five of the standard
makes-thia Instrument as you know
waa on the floor in your. Spartanburg
store at this time and once trying the
plano was sufficient to make us de¬
cide that we would own an Ivers &
Pond Plano and you may be sure that
never for a minute have we ever re-
greted tho decision. We would not
Bay a word against other good atan-
dard Pianos-but just the same we
.would not make a trade, today for any
of them.

t any time I will be «very glad to
a good word, for your Pianos and

your plan of Belling and your treat¬
ment of your patrons,

il Thanking- you for past favors with
beat wishes for a prosperous business,
I am, Yours very truly,

Otto Grasa.

'.Xi*

iv

C.A.ReedPiano&OrganCo.
(ESTABLISHED 1878)

Anderson. S. C.
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GUILTY WAS VEBOICT

Oblivions to Judge's Charge, ls Sea.
fenced to Death. ;

(By Associated Press.)
Charlotte, N. C., June 13-Charles

Trull, a young white mau on trial here
for killing Slttiièy Swain; a merchant,

today was convicted^ murder tn the denly ordered the prisoner searched
first degree and waif, sentenced to for drugs, saying he would order thedeath August14. prosecution of the person who sup-Swain was waylaid on the .night pf .piled them. Trull slept during theMay 16 and robbed bf more than $400 judge's charge.and such a sum was later found on ... --

Trull's,person. Tho South Carolina section of theA sensation marked the closing hour American Chemical Society has beenot the trial whoa Juage Adams'sud- organised*:Tn Cdlumbla.

y. if. & if. y. .y. if, if. & & if, if, if, if. if, ¥¥ ¥ ¥
* ELECTRIC CITY SPARKLETS *
*

_ *
* Items of Interest and Personal Mention Caught Over the *

*Wireless on the Streets of Anderson *

Anderson Clerk Muy Establish
To Attend Meeting. » Witter Station Here.
James N, Pearmau, clerk of court of E. H. Clayborn of Chick Springs,Anderson county wil be among those was lu Anderson yesterday for thepresent at the next state meeting of purpose of making arrangementsthe Clerks' of Court of South Curo- about establishing a water station inlina. This convention will be held Anderson for the Chick Springs Corn¬ât the beautiful Isle of Palms in Char- puny, provided the prospect for bust¬

iest on July 21, 22, 23. Almost all Hie ness ls bright enough to warrant thuclerks of the state will be present and undertaking. This company ls now
u number of enjoyable fetures have establishing in some of the largerbeen urranged. Several prominent cities of the state a system of water
speakers' from this and other states stations, from which they retail thewill be present. famous mineral wnter. It is planned

,? o to rout a warehouse in Anderson and
Hailstorm In open such a place, provided the com-

31 art In Township. pany eau be assured that the patron-
Martin township waa visited by a u6e will warrant it. There is a large

severe hall storm laBt Friday evening, amount of mineral water consumed
During the course of the storm the ,n Anderson each month and lt is be-
lower edge of that township WOH swept Heved that the Chick Springs people
by the hall, considerable damage being could dispose of their medlclual brund
done to the growing crop. The hall here.
came down with such force that win- -°- *
dow panes were broken in some parts Interest In
of the township, according to reports The *ew flubs.
reaching Anderson yesterday.. Much Interest la manifested in all

o parts of the county over the organiza-
Conditions Now tlon °'the new démocratie clubs and
Are Improved. ov(V* the reorganiza lon of the old
Crop conditions in all sections of c,u,bs 'a lln£ to ml* on ,tn« dayMaP»the county are vastly improved be- po,ntted ,nT May" These c,ubs wl" a»

cause of the rains during the last meet en June 20.and reorganize and
two days. Friday's rain extended al- prepiue for the approaching election.
riiost all over the County and could be 0
termed a general rain, while some Dentists Had To
sections got another good rain yes- Make Change.
terday. TIIÍB will put crops in a first The South Carolina Dental Associ-
class condition and if another rain allon has been forced to change its
or two visits this section during the planB in regard to the "tate meeting,
coming week. At'derson's crop wiil which ls to be held within the nest Tew
be as good by July 1 as though there days. It waB originally planned to
had never been a drouth. hold the meeting at Chick Springs,

ü but owing to the fact that thia place
Belton People baB not been entirely completed, the
Married Thursday meetings will be held in Greenville.
Anderdon people will be Interested Tho P«^ wl» ßPend Kone f**'*:T*'In learning of the marriage of Miss Inf at c,h.,ck **Tln'*a\ hut all deliber-

Mattie Dunlap and John William Slat- aliona of the body and the transaction
er. which was an event of last week ?' business affalru In connection with
in Belton The ceremony took place tbe association will be in Greenville.
Thursday afternoon at the home of n"nvîber " Ander80ndentists will
the bride's parent». The bride is a Probably attend.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paseal WU- , 7T"°
son Dunlap, while the groom ls from 8li&Jn£ SLBTe2?°5Massachusetts. SF^'LS"*Tn

_ __ The Oakwood Singing Convention
rp

"

"HI meet at the Oakwood Baptist"rum Lo/P" 10 Church next Sunday. June 21. accord-Be a t enture.
...... _" :

" lng to announcements yesterday. W-One of the features at the State As- p stevenson, chairman of the conven-soclation of Elks, which meets in An- tJon " 9 tnat all churche8 holdingderson Wednesday and Thursday, will membership in the association ar-be the drum and bugle corps of the e lo aenu ûeiegateB.Columbia lodge, composed of 40 pieces. QFrom Columbia comes the word that Anderson Peoplethe corps is now attired in handsome 'Present a" Conference,uniforms, said to be the most gaudy ThP gtate" Epworth Leo gue Confer-ever seen in this part of the country. ence ln EeB3ion at charleston iromand they will startle the natives of Frlaay unUÎ today. ha8 been attractingAnderson when they appear on the a number of Anderson people. AmongstreetB. The members composing the those preBent from this city were:drum and bugle brigade have grown Rev John w Speake, MIBS Irenevery proficient as a reBult of their PrIncei Mlas Sarah Prlncti and MlB9months of weary practico and wi!! be Ellzabeln Robinson. Mr. Speake re-able to furnish a line of music neve.-1 turned to Anaer8on yesterday to fillheard In Anderson before. hIs pulpU today at st John.B Metho-0 di.^t church but it is presumed that theNew MachineryAt othsr delegates from Anderson will re-The Laundry. malt in Charleston until tomorrow.The Anderson Steam Laundry has pjust completed the installation of new Mr. and Mrs. Atkinsonmachinery In practically every part of Both III In Anderson.its plant. With the additional ma- The public will rogret to learn thatchlnery purchased the Anderson both Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Atkinson.laundry ts now as well equipped aa aro Hi in this city, being confined
any in the state. The proprietor has to bed at the home of Mrs. Atkinson'sinvested a considerable sum of money mother, Mrs. J. F. Todd. Mr. Atkin-in making ethe' Improvements but he non had to undergo a minor operationbelieves he is justified by Anderson's while Mrs. Atkinson is suffering fromrapid growth in doing so. The plant a breakdown and from a slight fever,will now be able to turn out- much bet- Mr. Atkinson is one of the most pop-ter work than it bas ever before. ular traveling men going out of An-

-0- derSon and friends of bis and of MTB.
Judge Cox Is 'Atkinson will regret to learn of their

In the Bing. illness.
In this issue of The Intelligencer -o-

will be found Judge W. F. Cox's an- Greenwood People
nouncemnt of bis candidacy for' the Were Not Injured,
office of Probate Judge Judge Cox is Anderson people will learn with
too well known to Anderson people considerable relief that both Ellison
for any statement concerning him to McKisBlck and MÍBS Louise Fleming
been necessary. He la one of the best escaped unhurt when an automobile in
known men in the county and has which they were riding turned turtle
mapy friends. It Is said that he will near Asheville. N. C.. last Friday. The
be one of the strongest candidates In car dropped from Haw river bridge to

the race." the stream below, a distance of 18', o feet, and that all occupants of the car
. .Mr. Ashley Is were not killed is hardly less than a
Not Improving» miracle. Mr. McKlssick and Miss
Sheriff Joe M. H. Ashley was called Fleming ure both from Creenwood and

to Hones Path Friday evening by Ute with several friends passed through
news thal hts father wai> not recover- Anderson on Thursday, en route to
lng so well as had. beep boped.. It the mountains.
will be remembered that Mr. Ashley .-o--
fell from his door steps some weeks Boy Scouts ,

ago and suffered painful Injuries. At On a Hike.
the time il was thought, that be would Tbe Anderson patrol of Boy Scouts
soon be recovered but thia has not put In », lively dt\y yesterday with a
been tho case. Thursday ho over-ex- bike to Portman Shoals. Under the
rrtcd himself and as a result ho ls leadership of F. M. Burnett, - scout
now .a very sick mau.'. Friends' In all master, and the two patrol leaders, the
parin of tho county will anxiously young fellows spent a vory happyawait news from bis bedside. morning at Portman. No accident

took placo on the trip and every one
of the youngsters was happy when tin*
city wus reached on the return trip.
Dr. Drown Has
Returned Home.
Dr. Sam Brown, who was graduated

from the South Carolina Medlcul Col¬
lege ut Charleston last week, has re¬
turned home. Dr. Brown stopped In
Columbia lo stand thu examination Tor
a license to practice and then came
to Anderson. Friends of bis will he
glad to know that be stood high in
his classes at Charleston and made a
creditable showing before Hie buurd.

Hold Flag Day
°~

Exercises Today.
Thc Anderson lodge of Elks will

celebrate flag day today at the home
on West Whinier street, the exercises
to be opened promptly ut four o'clock
This day ls.officially designated by the
constitution us flag day and all Elk
lodges lu the United States are re¬
quired to observe lt. Capt. R. J. Ha¬
mer, exulted ruler of the Anderson
lodge, urges all members to be present.

-o-
Water Is Free
From Contamination.
Dr. P. L. Harker, state chemist, has

forwarded to the Southern Public
Utilities Company and to the city of¬
ficials of Anderson his regular month¬
ly statement, saying that Anderson's
water Is free from contamination and
shows no signs of any germa. Ander¬
son 1B proud of the fact that she has
such splendid water.

MYSTERY UNSOLVED

Young Man Held After Autopsy Over
Woman's Body.

(By Associated Press.)
Baltimore, June 13.-Although a sec¬

ond autopsy over the body of Ella Q.
Winter, a young stenographer, found
in Curtis Creek last Monday, failed to
reveal marita of violence. D, Meredith
Reese, Jr.. who was with ber on the
night of her disappearance, today was
placed under police surveillance.

Reese made a statement, saying that
ho met the young woman at a pier of
a Curtis bay resort; that they went in
bis motor boat straight up Curtis
creek to another resort, where they
stayed about twenty minutes and tben
went straight back to their starting
point.

"I put MIBS Winter ashore at the
float," he Bald, and I remember her
waving and ealing 'goodbye' sevrai
time» as I leaned over' In the launel:
to start .the motor That was the
last I saw of her."
John Rice, a negro formerly em¬

ployed by Reese on his houseboat, was
released from custody after un exam¬
ination by State's Attorney Green to¬
day. Mr. Green said be learned noth¬
ing of Importunée from Rice.
Despite efforts of the police to solve

the myttery runoundlng tho death
of Miss Winter, they'were no nearer
a solution tonight than when they
(tarted their inverttgution.

Except Reese, the young woman's
Intimate friend and supposed to be
the last person who saw ber ulive,
everyone who the police believed
could throw light on the case baa been
examined, but without results.

Reese today stuck to the theory of
suicide. He said he would welcome
an opportunity to tell the authorities
his story.

The Little Patched Trousers.
How dear to my heart are the pants

of my childhood,
When fond recollection presents

them to view,
The pants that I wore In the deep tan¬

gled wild-wood,
And likewise the groves where the

crab apple grew;
The wide-spreading seat with the little

square patches,
The pockets that bulged with my

luncheon for noon,
And also with marbles and fish worms

and matches,
And gum drops and kite strings from

March until June;
The little patched trousers, thc made-

over trousers,
The high water trousers that fit me

too soon.
No pantaloons ever performed great¬

er service
In filling the hearts of us young¬

sters with joy;
They made their descent from Adol¬

phus to Jervis,
'Right down through a family of ten

little boys.
Through no fault of my own, known

to me or to others, -' ..- "'Ù
I'm the tenderest branch on our big

jj family tree,
They came down to me slightly bag.

ged at the knee;
The little patched trousers, the second¬

hand trousers,
The bid family trousers that bagged

at the knee..
-Zebulon B. Vance.

facturera'
been or-
of Iloo,.

'The Merchants andi'Ma
association of Columbia ht
gantzed with a capital st
OOO.

MiL.URIN TALKI* HACK
HACK AT TILLHAN

(Continue] from Page 3.)

ahmad ls unwise. 1 do not care what
President Wllron or anybody elee saya
lo the contrary.

Cheering News.
Thc facts are that the repeal of the

tolls will continue the mont heartless
subsidy to Lord Cowdray's railroad
thal exists on this earth. It is a com- /?*"\plete rurrender of American interests
10 Qrcat ilrltain. We build the canal
at enormous cost tn life und money and
present it to the English capitalist
now exploiting Mexico sud other coun¬
tries. Lord Cowdray is the Rockefel¬
ler nf England, in fact, he is a com¬
binai Inn of Rockefeller mid Morgan,
because of bis political and ilnancial
power, aside from being an oil king,
he owns the Tampico and Tchuantepec
011 fields. He. bar the unqualified
backing of the Britlrh government in _>rfall of his undertaking:-, and if an-y^p^r**^ ä
will take thc trouble to road ilie tea- C
tlmony tuken by the Davidson commit¬
tee und other public documents easily
accessible they can uot but conclude
that much of the trouble lo Mexico
comes from thc fight between British '

and American oil Interest.
This may explain why England

recognized Huerta when1 the United
Stater, refused to do co. I know
that the biggert obstacle In getting the
canal bill parsed was tho opposition of
the transcontinental rallre.Hds, notably
the Canadian Puclflc. Now that we
have Ute canal the same interests I
have no doubt, seek to-control lt. Lord
Cowdray'8 road ls In south Mexico And
connects Puei to on the Atlantic with
Salina Cruz on the Pacific, a distance
of 190 miles. It cost §05,000,000, and
was paid for by the Mexican govern¬
ment. The bonds got into Lord Cow¬
dray': hands and through some kind ot
a deal with Diaz, he has absolute con¬
trol ot thc road, which is said to be the
mest profitable line of rai!road lu tho
world. The records show that it le
the personal property of this British
money master. Freights from, say,Now York to the Pacific go to Puerto,there the ship is unloaded and Its
freight passes over Lord Cowdray'sroad to Salina Cruz, there lt ls reship¬ped to itt dectInntion.

The Freight Question.
The record shows that freights for

the Hawaiian Islands average $2 perton from New York and that one-thirdof thir amount goes to this 190 mlle
railroad. Thc president of the Hu- v
waitan steamship company gave this
testimony before a congressional com¬
mittee. The opening of the canalwith free tolls to American shipswould undoubtedly wipe out LordCowdray's railroad, but it would also
lower sugar $4 per ton to .the Ameri¬
can people. Alfred Henry Lewis putsit tn a nutshell, when he says, "The
fight. ls. between $Cr.,000,000 of LordOov/dtay's' English' Tehuantepec raU-
road money and $400.000,000 canal
money. That IF the precise issue prè-
i ented by a contest over freeing the
cunai to American coastwise ships." if
it ls not a subsidy to charge Americanship?. $4 per ton so that this Englishrailroad may retain Its freight i ate,what lr it?
The American people must pay?taxes to maintain the canal and. In

high freight continue the tributo to *

England's financial king.
I do not want Senator Tillman tb bo

unhappy because I am sure he wants-
to do right. I thing that President
Wilson told him the truth when he saulthat he did not Understand that planktn thc platform and has probably bor¬
er had time to etudy lt yet.

In conclusion I do not think thaieither Senator Tillman or myself cablost very loug as coat tail swingers;after we get hold the impulse to, takethe entire coat or dio trying is Irres-ir.tlble. John L. McLaurin, )Bcnnettsvllle, June 10. \;
Elks Observe Flag H»r.

Detroit, Mich, June 13.-Tl^)-Q^j^fi2jvance of Flag Day is a mandatorymowjMÊter with the Elks and all lodges arajHgrequired to obey the edict of the gram;lodge ordering lt. The general scopewSjof ttie ceremony ls to honor the flagHof the country, but the ritual provides1KBcertain forms which must be followedyJÇsIn this city several orgsnlzattons bavo
been included !n this year's ceremonies
among them' the.Grand Army Veterans.
Daughters of the American Revolution
and the Sons of Veterans- Incidental
to the ceremony each member of tho
Detroit lodge who became one before
January 1, 1907, will be presented with
a small silk flag as a Souvenir.

Cllnkscales Club.
The Clinkscalea Mill Oemocratlc ' ."fi

Club «will meet at J. C. 'Wright's store .^ 'fnext Saturday afternoon, June 20, at 3 \¡&f,o'clock, r All members are urged to
be present and enroll. All personsfalling to enroll will not be allowed to
vote. (signed) L. M. Martin,

. Secretary.
Moral Men.

It ts tn men as' In solis whare sotad»
times there ls a vein of gold .which tbs?
owner knows pot pf.-Swift.

-. v ?.. ti


